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IT DOES EVIAKE A 0IFFEHME3E  

WHERE YOU BUY.

Groceriss Are Our Specialty

GROCERY
Under Pure Food Laws 

Eefeshing Drinks 
Are Bottled

A L L  K IN D S  A T

..1

THE HORN PALACE
JA C K  P IER C E .

M Y  CECARii Are Always Prime

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MRS. JiriiE McOÔALO, FnprislfesS.

R a t e s  £ 3  e O  P e r  D a y , 

M E A D Q A fJ T ^ R S  F G R

B e s t  a u c o r n m o d a t lo n s ,  iR a tes  R e a s o n a b le *

Sonora, Texas.

N o t i c s  E a n c l i m e n

BULLS FOB SALE.
VYe have 30 head 

of Pure Blood aod 

Hicrh Grade H ere- 

ford Bu Is, coming 

twos to five years 

old. Will sell ah 

For terms

Beware of Imitations or Just as Good.
I ’he Old Reliable Uncle Sam Sheep &
Cattle Alefiicine is not equaled. | or part.

lie ware of the man se lling just as good I and prices see 
as Uncle Sarn, Imitations or substi-l 
tutes will never give satisfaction.
U N CLE  SAA1 S T O C K  MEDICINE CO,

E. F. VANDER STUCKEN -TRAINER CO.,
Sales Agent for Encle Sam Medicine 

has it always on Hand.

ALDWELL BBOS.,
SONORA, TEXAS.

PROBLEMS FACING 
STRICJEEN WORLD

Shall Chaos or Reccnstruction in 
Europe Follow the Great 

World Wrr?

RUSSIA’S GRAVf MORAL ERRDR

& L .

VACCINE
Continental GERSI FB.BB Pilterate 
ONE DOSE—Life Immunity-»20c 
Guaranteed, Administered, 40c 
Vaccines for prevention of Distemper, Piak 

eye. Hemorrhagic Septicema, Abortion, and 
other animal diseases. |

Syringes and Needles reasonable prices, j
Sold by T. L. BENSON, Sonora, ^

A. H. HOLDEN, San Angelo
J. VV. OONWAY, Livegtcck Exchange, Fort 

Worth, distributor for Continental Serum La
boratories Co , Muscatine, Iowa. I

iN £  DEW DROP m
SELLS TEE REEGWLEO

COLUMBIA RECORDS
ITSEDX»BS POE ALL MASSS OF PHONCGRArSS

CALL AND TRY CUR DEUClOUls

Johnston’s Chocolates 

Devil’s River News $2.oo a year

Be sure to see
'ShiiS ' Clock

It’s a remarkable clock—needs 
no v/irtlinsi I An inexpensive 
standard dry battery 'tucked 
away in the base keeps the 
Ti&any a-ticking for a year or
more.

iGveitWl
Beautiful,— accurate ̂  unique 
— a most* appreciated gift— 
essential to home — office —  
store.
Come in and look at this 
great innovation — the first 
revolution in three centuries 
of clock history.

T. L. MILLER,

J eweler.

Will save you money 

on Diamonds.

Forcible Seizure of L i.-.4 Understand
able, but to Be fteji -ed as .Mak

ing a Preceup ‘ luetify 
Dssbu.

ArtiDlj XIX.
By FRANK COMERFORO.

An examination of Ru.'wla, the pa
tient, just before the treatraejit was 
started, reveals several findings whieh 
are tieoe,s.sary to complete the history 
and physical examination.

Kii.s.sia wa.s 7S per cent llMterat-e. 
Til’s means that nearly four-fifths of 
the peopife in Ilus.sia could not read 
or write. It does not mean that they 
cciuld not think. There is us great a 
difference between Illiteracy and In
telligence as there Is between illiteracy 
tiud ignorance. I have met many Uu.s- 
sian peasants who could not read or 
write, who had good native minds, 
genuine power of reasoning ^ .;aie- 
spun thinkers. Tiie iiead of Itussia 
h.'td not been trained, but It was not 
etnt'ty.

There are many rea.sons for the 11- 
literncy of the great majority of I»u.s- 
fiian peopde. The autocratic state w'as 
tii« principal conspirator agaiust the 
iRussian people getting an education. 
The autocrats knew that Ignorance Is 
the greate.st Insurance against up- 
rl.slngs, the greatest scxlative to keep 
the slave from complaining. The 
Church in Russia, the Orthodox 
Church, was used to keep the light 
from the people. The czar was the 
“I.lttle Father.” the divine agent of 
God on earth, and the “Unholy Synod” 
of the Ru.sslan Church bowed, not be- 
fcu’e the Christ, but bent low before 
the czar. They l»vtrayed Christ, even 
as they belra.ved the son.s and daugh
ters of nien, their own blood, the Ru.s
slan pe<isanis and tpik s.

Religion Their ' Solace.
The people of R «  held firmly

to their faith In Go The .rest and
ease their faith gu., was the
ouly comfort they hau In moments 
of inten.se religious communion tliey 
were llftM out of themselves and for 
seconds forgot their burdens. Tbe.se 
.st'conds were long spaces of relief, 
green spots In the endless desert waste 
of life.

How' Christ mu.st have wept w'hen he 
w'itne.ssed the “Hol.y Synod,” the 
monkish rascals, with tielr sacrilegious 
i(rCMis, silencing the pretests of souls, 
throttling the cry ftr freedom, by 
quoting in his uanre that those 
who suffered most here would be high
est in heaven, A bUsphemy, a cor
ruption of the Lowly One, who used 
the word brotherhood to define equal
ity, and the fatherhood of God to ex
press the justice that man pwp^ tp 
man.

It was agreed by and between the 
Holy Synod and the czars that the 
Russian worshliiera of God must not 
know how to read or w’rlte his name. 
So It w'as that the orthodox church 
of Russia used religion to insult God 
and hold his creatures in bondage. It 
wa.? Ihe only great churcli in the 
world that did not provide prayer 
books for its members. It was ar
gued tliat If the people had prayer 
books they would learn to read, and 
if they read the Christ messiige on tlie 
Sabbath they might read other strange 
and dangerous books on Monday and 
Tue.sday and the other days of the 
week. Tliey might ralsu.se their abil
ity to read, and read thlng.s like the 
American Deelaratlan of Independ
ence. The churches of the Ilyzantlne 
painted the story off religion on the 
side of its walls. They gave the peo
ple an education hy the picture book 
method we use ' for children before 
they have reached the kindergarten 
age. ;; ,,

So'5hev!*.T:- Launched.
The birth certificate of bolshevism 

wa.s Issued on November 10. 1917.
“The All-Russian Congress of the 

CounciLs of Worklngraeu’s, Soldiers* 
and Peasants’ Deputies decrees the 
form of the adiuini.stration of the 
country. PENDING THE MEETING 
OF THE CONSTnUENT ASSEM
BLY. The provlsioBal workers’ and 
peasants’ government Is to be called 
the Council of People's Commission
ers, The administration of the Indi
vidual branches of state life is to be 
entrusted to boards, the composition 
of which is to secure the carrying out 
of the program proclaimed hy the con
gress in close contact with the organ
izations of workei*s, sailors, soldiers, 
pea.«;ants and employees. The gov
ernment authority belongs to the board 
and chairmen of these commissioners, 
that is, to the people's commissioners, 
and the right of systematizing them 
belongs to the All-Russian Congress 
of the Councils of Workmen’s and 
Peasants’ and Soldiers’ Delegates aad 
Its Centra] Executive Committee.”

The government of the czar was au
tocratic, not because it was a bad gov
ernment end misgoverned the people. 
It was autocratic because the people 
did not have a voice in it. A good 
government that denic»d the people a 
voice would be equally as autocratic. 
With the fall of the Kerensky regime 
Lenine and Trotzky. and their bolshe- 
vfk followers, did net have time and 
it was uat expe-lient or possible to

canva.«s the wish and will of the peo
ple at once, so they issued the jJroin- 
De 1 have quoted above. The words 
of promise are printed in capital let
ters.

It was their moral obligation to 
keep 3l»i.s promi.se made to the people. 
It was fi^ce.ssary to keep it, if ther# 
wa.s to" be a genuinely free Ru.s.sia. 
Who could anticipate and who wouid 
dare write out and put Into operation 
the plan of government without giving 
all of the people of Russta a chance 
to pa.ss upon the plan and help formu
late it through their own chosen rep
resentatives?

This was the first promise the bol
shevik leaders made to the Russians. 
They broke It. It has never been ful
filled. In the constitution and decrees 
of the soviet government they have 
tried La explain, cicusic uiui coudona 
this breach of promise. Fairly ia- 
terjirefed, all they have said In de
fense of this abuse of power, this vio
lation of tru.st. Is U» substance: “ It 
was necessary to dissolve, the Consti
tuent As-senibly; It might have Inter
fered with our plans; it might ..have 
jeopardized soviet government.” W'I'at 
right did they have to think, act, and 
decide for the people any more than 
the czar had?

In spev'ches and writings Lenlue and 
Trotzky have since In a veiled way 
sugge.sted that the peasants elected
members of the middle cla.ss to 
repre-sent them instead of peas
ants. What of It? If the pea.s- 
ants make m1stake.s they will learn
and profit by their mistakes. They
cann*.d become Independent until they 
get a chance to exercise Independence. 
No man can get inu.scle by letting an
other fellow use the dumbbells. The 
Russians—peasants, workers and 
bourgeol-se—are all human beings, and 
a government, to be democratic, must 
be, a.s Lincoln put it. “of the people, 
for the people and by the people.” A 
government that la afraid of the Influ
ence and power of three or four per 
cent of the people Isn’t able to live, 
and It doesn’t deserve to.

Gladly Obeyed Lenine.
Lenine tssued his famous order, 

“Peasants, seize the land.” This cotn- 
mand was obeyed with great enthu.sl- 
a.sin. They forgot at! al>out freedom 
and the constitutional convention. 
They understoixl what land meant, 
they had been taught that by being de
nied IL They' knesv little about 
political phrases and framework. The 
order to .seize the land tore from the 
serfs their heaviest chains. Lenine 
became their liberator—his was the 
voice that said “seize the land.” 
Probably the peasants would have 
done It anyway. ■ Disorder and nof&^ 
hud destroyeti ail respect for property- 
rights. Property rights had a differ
ent meaning In Russia than elsewhere; 
pniperty rights meant the right to 
beat human bqings, to buy and sell 
serfs. Yet the fact that Lenine had 
uttered the words made them reverence 
and respect him, even as a man will 
be thankful to one who has told hiia 
(o lie careful of a hole In the side-- 
walk, not'withstandlng the fact he has 
already seen it. Bolshevism started 
with great popularity. This was the 
secret of It.

Of course the order to seize the 
land, all land, was based qn the Idea 
that the owners of land held title by 
a.nfl through their own wrongful corir 
duct. God had made the groumj. and 
suushine. and those who had (aken t|r 
tie to It had only uiovetl on and forcgij 
others off. This l.s the way the hol- 
shevlks reasoned, and from this point 
of view they were consistent. Fropj 
the world’s point of view it was con
fiscation. It w'a.s dishonest. Many 
people believe that acquiring propert.v 
is friHiuently the result of imlu.stry 
and thrift: In some cases the title to 
property is based upon cunning, schem
ing and force. All of us know that 
there are some who are without awy 
private property because they pre
fer to squander their time, dissipate 
their energy and live shiftless live.s. 
-Lfter all. It is a mutter of opluion, and 
from the point of view of the bolshe
viks the order “Peasauts, seize the 
land” may have been justified.

But when the order was given, the 
I^easants seized it not for the com
munity but to own prlvatei.v. On 
this point there can be no difference 
of opinion among honest, impartial, 
fnir-nilnded men, and when the peasr 
ants seized the land to lioid. use and 
own ft as their prî î ate property they 
were guilty of taking title by the very 
means others had taken the land, and 
against whom they had couipluined 
and cried “l'’hief!"

The Russian people have the power 
to think. They realize that they have 
acquire*! property by the very methods 
they have always con<leinned in oth
ers. Their natunil selfishness ra^y 
constrain them to keep thi.«» proi>erty. 
The sufferings they have gone through 
may mitigate the offense, but one ef
fect was Inevitable, and that effect 
the most serious that could happen to 
a people on the threshold of a free fu
ture. I refer to the weakening of 
their moral nature, the making of a 
precedent justifj'ing dishonesty. I 
have found the 111 effects of this act 
on the patient, Russia, in every sub
sequent symptom.
(Copyright, 1S£0. Western Newspaper Union)

To Do Away With “Slackers,'*
Eliminating the “work slacker” Is 

the new job which the American legion 
has taken upon itself, acting in con
junction with the war department's 
chain of employment bureaus through
out the crouutry. This type of ex-s<irv- 
lee man, wliile not numerous, is occa
sionally a serious detriment to the 
work of placing ex-soldier.s and sailors 
in satisfactory jobs. Their attitude of 
shiftlessness after getting the place 
causes dissatisfaction among employ
ers who arc really trying to help and 
gives a black eye to other «eryjqe men 
who ctli! need work.

WOOL AND mOHAm
CHARLES SCHREINERf bIKKER,

( D NIN COK PO&A I ’^ED)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS,
Makes Liberal Advabces on Sheep, Goate, Wool andMobr^ 

£3tab|iF,hed 1)860.

R a n c h  L o a n s ,
U n lim ite d  R u n ds . N o  D e la y  

E. B. C H A N D L E R ,
Central National Bank Building.

SAN ANGEL0---TEXA8-SAN ANTONIO

Each Clip,sold on its MERITS.

Oel Rio Wool £  Mohlr Co,
(Incorporated )

SHIP YOUR WOOL AND MOHAIR
TO

Wool Growors Gentrol Storago Co.
S A N  A N G E L O . T E X A S .

This Corapany hauciles Wool and Mohair on oonsigntnent only.
Wool and Mohair shipped to us on conj-ignment will have the 
special attention of our grading and selling committee.
If you are in need of Bags, Paper, Tying Wool Twine, or Sheep 
Marking Liquid advise us. A complete stock on hand at our 
warehouse.

L o a n s  M a P e  on  snd C o a ts  O r ly —L ib o ra i
A d v a n o e #  on W a o l a n d  M o h a ir .

C F .- IC E R S  A ? IO  d i r e c t o r s :

Rebert Maesie, Prestdeut, s. Ameoir: Vice rrcMoenr,
Sam H. Hill, Vict) President, 
S. E. Couch. 'Vice President, 
J. A Whitten,

L. L. Farr. Vice President, 
«T. M. O’ Gnniel, Secretary. 

J. SJ. .‘i! a a»n.

West Texes Lumiter
SD fJO RA . T E X A S

Q UALItr and SEUVICE
J. Tj MpGlelland. K. V. E, Soott

McClelland Ss Scett,
Contractors and Builders.

Sd8 F o r  A a y t l i i& ir  T E S  £ T 7 Z L D Z N (i
PU»3, Specifications and Kstimates Furolsbed on Bequest

Painting and Paper Hanging-
p. o. Box 542 S o n o ra , T e x a s  i^otaeiei

Golcien. TLroateeJ

C l a x t o n o l A
The New Day Phonograph

9
The Phonograph with the '̂‘Golden ThrocuP̂  

and r̂ .e> ^Golden Tone.”
Columbia and Okeh Records ,̂

ORUe STORE.
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REMARXAOLE WDEEO FOB MGST 
STORES BUT NOTHING IlNUSUAL FOR
THE OLD RELIABLE

To Hafli /list Wiiat Yen Want W ien 
YnnW antlt.
A Ganeral line Gneil Dependable 

Mercliandise.
•' k *

Remember onr l^ervtce. W e  will try 

to pteaae you.

E. F, Vender Stuciien-Trainer Go.

S P E C I A L  S A L E
Starts

C ita t io n  i> ^ P u i» I ic a t lo n .

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS:
Couuty of Sul to-).

To the Sberlfi or any Constable, of 
S.utton County. Texas. GREETING:

I'oo are hereby «ommant1ed to sum
mon W. L. Kietler, Trustee, and the 
JJukiiowu Cestuls .Q ie Trust of W. i  . 
Kistler, Trustee, by making publica
tion of this citation onjce in eaeh week 
for four successlye weeks preyiou* 
to the return day bereuf, in some 
fjewspapej: of genera/. clreulMionj, pub
lished la yoj^r County, wh ch has been 
.continuously and regularly published 
tor a period of not JeSS than one year, 
to be irnd appear at the next regular 
term of the District Couri of Sutton 
County, to be held at the C «»rt House 
jhereof in rtohoya, Texas, on l/ie .third 
^orrday after the first Mondey ia bep

teaaber, 1Q20, the s.)me being the 2Jch 
jiiey of September, A.D., 19"̂ ). then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 18th day of Augu»% 19̂ ®, 
i a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 487, wherein VV. Howard 
Nimick Is plalntiii and.W. E. Kistler. 
Irustee. and the Unknown Ccstuis 
Que Trust of W, I., KJs ler, Trustee, 
.lire defendants, the nature of plalutlfi’s 
demand being a suit to cancel a pur,. 
ported oU and minerals lease executed 
and delivered by J. R. Robbips and 
Wife Lorana Eoobins to .foe A. W*,r^» 
baaOj, dated IScptember }$ 1918 re ord- 
ed in Yul. 17 i age 37 of l^eed Records 
of Sutton Goujity, Texas, upon the ful- 
luwli'g described labi'e in Sut.ou Coun 
ty, Ttxss, to-wit;

Abstract Survey csrt. Grantee
» 7 275 E S & P

2 1 25 1 m G W T P Ry Co,
6-26 5 g--254 ..
8S3 € 0-254
951 •20 0--22.5

10>2 N J 28 0 255 * *
1121 18 0-224
1:175 , > A 30 1 m •• .
lo'2l> .. ' 4 35-175 E A R

11 -5 - 224 E -•> & F
m 7 • 1136 Wrn. Ilornbucklo
€.30 15 0-2o9 G W 1’ 4t P Ry - « .
im & 224 B »  & F

m i n 0-251 T  W N G Ry Co.
10 63 N J 2 3 55 B 4L B
?-20€ 2 35 175 B A B
140-2 s 225 B S A F
lft95 2607 M, .f, Harris.

end t ie  assigment of S: jd purported ed l d aad the cloud upon piaintifl’ s 
lease from Jbe A. Worsham to the de- 
f«i .uaMts; ihe plaintill •'ll ging that at 
lha time of tlie execution of s-id lea-o 
and assignment the defendants had 
actual aiid kpjojyledsie si d
notice bf the oil and minerals lease 
upon said lands executed by J, U. Rob.̂  
b ns to A; G. Borland and on the 12rh 
day of April, T47, and recorded in Vol.
15 page 47 of L'ted Rteords of Sat.on 
County Texaa, •!» April 1 , 1 17, and 
trftnsforred #&riand o p ainiitl.

p.aintia |i*#y3 that on final beaTiiag 
be t:ave judgetneat eaiftb/tsbing trie 
Validity of his lease upon said lands, 
and that the êase of defendants be ean-

tltls ba removed and for his damages 
and costs of suit.jeto 

Herein fall not. lint have before said 
iCkmrt on tjhs fsld first day of the uex4 
jterm thereof, rids writ, with your ic.- 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the .same, 

vVitnessJ. I), Tiowrey, C/erk of the 
Dist.rlct Court o< ttutton County, 
'I’ex 8

Given under my hand and seal of 
said (Doiut. in the towu of Bon. ra, 
Texaa^ this the I8:h day of Augusl 
A.r», W20.

Attest: d. E>. J.owrey,
Clerk of the Dlstr.ct Court of Sutton 

County, 'I'exas. 65 4
By 'Ihelma Pfiester, Deputy.

^  Sottora Sheepman Ships Afisj The rains of the past week b& 
lOOjfWO Pound Clip o f  Wool jog general over a large sectiou

of the country it is thonjght the 
sprea,(l of Charbon will cease for

2To BosUtn Idurĥ l.
\S. A. Miers of Sonora is send 

jng thi.s week by truck to Ahgislo 
for shipnaent toBoston more than 
109,000 pounds of spring wool. 
He is rushing t.he clip to the rail 
road in order to get it loaded be
fore the increased ft eight rate 
goes into effect. He is consign
ing the w'ool to Onmijains ^  
i’ ieree in order that it will be 
ready for sale should a tuaniufa,c. 
ftirer want it. A large sainpjeof 
ibis wool which is of the finest 
grown i/i the Sonora country bus 
been scoured and classed on the 
Boston market and the price to

a time or until a series of showers 
should again cause the flys to 
acafter. The £.£periment8tation 
will as a preventative measure 
begin vaccinating all muios,horses 
and cattle on the ranch next week 
The nearest known contagion to 
the StaiUon is several miles dis 
tant,

J. C. Fox who is in charge of 
the Devd’s Eivcr Oil ^  Qas Co’s 
location on thcFaul I’uruey ranch 
was la Sonora Thursday. Mr, 
Fox who is a director in the Com 
pany says the plans of the com-

ANTHRAX m e m  
MULFORD AGGRESSINE

Lasts Two (natural)

SONORA D«U6 STORE.

i.-:

id.aj, if it could be de!ivere(j to pany has in no way been cnauged 
ihe manufacturer, wohld be satis the action of the F.H^R.Oreen 
factory as compared with the peoples abandenmont of the well

RELEASES THE BONDS 
OF SL'!VilViER DRUDGERY

The inevitabliB three meals hold too many women 
prisoners within four walls and rob them of beauty 
and health. In these summer months, kitchen 
work imposes an ei t̂ra tax that every wife can avoid

Because ofHOOSIEB^S seientific arrangement of 
many labor-saving conveniences, you can prepare 
and clear up after meals in nearly half the usual 
time. And you can save, the strength to enjoy the 
hours you gain.

Oiiiii O e llT Y o y r  Riglilfiii Leisori Anotbsr Day
4olay mcnns pleakutcs mis£td.—a U:cd mird fjcd bcc'y Lt thd da;’s 

er.d. And these is ao excuse. Simply psy 0$TB DOI-I-AB then ycu?
T»ill be Shipped to jtu—the talarce in email weekly prymeats.

Tcur Soosier awaits you. Offdtr at once. Then hav-e it shipped and 
' start a nc*w era in yeux hcmo~an era that means ffeedem. But hettex 
Stillj Phene Ho. H, San An§:ek̂  Texaŝ

Angelo Furnilure Companv

^arlj spring prices paid for Souo 
la country fine wooU. The clip 
consists of (3 5 ,0 0 9  twelve and 
more than 40,000 eight months 
wool. This is a g»od si^ed .clip 
for one racebman to grow. Mr. 
Miers is loading the trucks both 
ways and paying a fancy price to 
get the shtpmer.t oti the way.

Messrs J. M. Lea and Robert 
%i. Ahern, representatives of 
the Criinmins Peirce Company 
of Boston are looking after the 
fc-bipnaent from San ATigelo. R, 
Walter Davis ts consigning 18,000 

0j^ounds of 12 Qionths wool to the 
- -isame firm.:.

on the Whitehead ranch |5 miles 
south of them. They hav^ com' 
pleted their pipe line and are 
awaiting further action on the 
part of the management, bat Mr. 
Fox says his latest information is 
that the work will proceed.

FOR iSAl-E—Fjlity bf ad ©f yejtrling 
UuHJf. 'IVey me fine and 

in g^o<l ondltiofl. Come and sec tbem 
.at my ranch west of Sonor.a.

M Robert A, Halber%

The Texas Wool Commis&ion 
houses or firms are shipping the 
uns.oid spring clip to Roston in 
order to make rooiu for the fall 
clip. They are trying to get the
clip to the Eastern market before 

The XiepubUcans of Represen th© increase in freight rates goes
4:atvve District No. 114 will meet 
ia vSouora Saturday August 2 *̂ 
for tne purpose of nouussatmg 
caudidates of the Rept^bjican 
Tarty for c'SLces :u said dietnet.

J. Ruby Das'Is has bcNugbtth© 
T. L. Davis estate ranch six Ultlea 
north of Sonora from bis mother 
and other heirs at $I§ tuire.
Tfierc are about ii<0§0 acres in th©
|jrsr«.j-pe.rtj and the iota! considera- 
4i.Qhi amoucts t(>̂ % 11.0,000.

Mr. and Sterling Bakor
Lave us their this jRPceki
Mias Mary Marlin of Janction, a 
rfator to Mrs, Baker.

Rato effect. It is estimated that 
the incchasad freight to Boston 
will amount to 1 cent per pound 
or,^5 9 ^0  that the Texas wool 
grower will eontrihiite to the. iu- 
eseased cE^t of opdvaiiu^ the rail 
xoade au4 necessarily’ fo the in 
pressed cost of ciothir;^, the 
iuteutiou of the i>ul|tmian is to 
have the grower pay the iu ^ a s -  
ed freight rate and take a less' 
pike fo.r thid product,.

Yon w.int u first-elans saCdie.. We ; 
sell the famous H. I. Kra<ier s.-iddle, 
unde at Pm*b?o. Col rjd >, Call and
fiC'O iltero, the

34-tf ioiiora Mcxcantiic Co,

Born o« Mood.ay iuguit l^th, 
to Mr. and Mrs, Tom Davi-i, a 13 
pound boy.

Mrs. Hayes Parker is ia tows 
the guest of her sister ia law Mr,s 
Ed G lasscock.

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Tarney and 
chiklren were up from the ranch 
in Edwards county Wednesday.

Jim Barton and family returned 
last week from Marfa where they 
visited Mrs. Birteo’s parents Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Green,.

Mi„ and Mrs. Sam Hull aw-rived] 
home Tuesday from Browuwood 
where Mr. Hiiii attended a meet 
ing of Ford agents.

The News does not agree with 
the view now frequentI.y express, 
cd to the effect that if the Demo 
cratic party is returned to power 
it wuU mean disaster to the woo! 
and IB oh air groweru. Prices will 
be cm a world market basi« but 
with the exception of the English 
embargo, that is where they are 
now.

W A R D L A W  &  E L U O T X  
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w ,  

S O N O R A . .  T E X .
Will pracyicp in'all tbe State arid 

Federal Oo«n.a.

Dr. A. C« Biantoni 
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g ^ e o n c

Ollice in the Ja- keen Building. 

Pboaca—Ofiiee 185 or Drug Stere. 
Restdenee aSl.

80XURA, TitXAS,

A t t e n t i c r ,—^4icj|e»v

For and perfect work send
! BLitMSTM ('H ING  and PieotiP.g to 
Mr ,. J» T-. H«gbe«. Junction. 'lexas.

The Wofiipus Club will serve 
pie at the Horn Palace on the 
afternoon ()f fSaturday August 28 
Everybody come and bring >oUr 
pie face with you.

W. T, Day the druggist and 
sister Miss Frioilla Day the mil 
liner of Rm ksprings were here! 
last Saturday on their way hotnej 
from Dallas where they bad been 
purchasing goods for their stores.

Rev, S (3. Dunn, pcstor o f the 
Methodist church, was called to 
Dallas,. Wednesday, by a wire 
ioform iog him o f the serious ill 
ncs8 o f his mother^ who is 7S 
years of age.

Mrs Acnio Decker aud utcec,
. Miss Qeta Mae Savage retunjod

«.K,U to row,nr « ^ r »  Del Bio

FOR SALE.
Registered ard thoroughbred Kambounette 

Rams at my piaoe adjoining the town of So
nora. I have something over 100 head to 
select from. Also have a few Delaine rams in 
the wool. Also some choice Angora billies for 
which I am offering for sale at reasonable 
prices. Special prices given on large numbers.

Write or phone me your wants and see my 
stock when in Sonora.

Jas. A, Cope, Sonora, Texas.

ft is out lik&ly chat activity will 
again roach the wool market until 
the Australian clip that will be 
on th© Doited States market next 
jm©hdh hue been disfvised of. This 
cooditiou Is alveudy considered in 
the ho^e uud the

Wooloa Milhi president 
pect8 tho.n>a’*ket for Fine ||{atiye

tions as soon as/the situatum 
clears, but at s less price than
In tlvê carly

wfiei#
they had been the gi ests of* Mr, 
ami Mrs. .loo Walk and son for
tbCipast few  w.eidis.

C i t a i lo n  b y  P u b l ic a t io t s .

The State of 'J exa?.
Cematy of feiicten.

To the ^be^^a or nny v^onstable of 
Bntti.1! Coiintj', 'i’esas. Grt-ertMŵ : 
You are hereby coHK’Sjauded to sutn- 

oioB Pearl Wall, bv mani -g p«hlicatioa 
of this citation ot-.ce ia each week for 
f » jr  6U!«;eiisive w«-ks p evious to the 
retura djty hereof, in some nesvspaper 
of jgensral circul t o'l, pablisked ia 
}our county continuously fi»r one year 
next preceduijf thj< date, to appear at 
the a-ixt regular term of ths Distric 
(.'ouiC of Sutton County, to be heldeo 
at the oujrtooilse ta jreof in Sonoru, 
dixas.at jb i third Mouday after ihe 
fir t Mohdar in S"pfc-'aiber, i:i20, the 
Si-m-i being the 27lh oa.v of Septeusbo . 
iTd!), then and there to ani-w.-r 21 pet - 
tion filed in said C'-'Uit on the 18th d y 
of August. 19’20, in a euir, m mhertd a 
the docket of said couif No.48(3, h; it - 
in A, J. Wail is plaint’fi' and P ari 
Wail is defrivdant, the iiature of pla n- 
tifi’s demand heirg a suit for divor e. 
the plaint fi allei: ng that he was war- 
ried to dtlenUant on the 12th day of 
•July, 1V15. ami 4b>,t defe dant on or 
ahoai the -ii't d .y uf Ms-roh.iyr/. with
out cause and without hlc conieut 
VO uiitarlly and j ermanently .ah vn,;© - 
ed i.im. 4>tnce w h cli time t hey h)tv« 
not lived cgeth» r as husband and 
wife.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said court on the first day o f tiae next 
er:n ibereof. this writ, with y©«r re

turn tjieiaon, ehowiiig how' , you have 
exeojited tiio s lue.

Gtycii under my hand and seal of 
sa d court at my oftice iu tho town of 
Sonora. Texas, this the ISth dny of a.ug 
A.D, 1930.

Attert: D. Lowrey,
Dintrlot Clerk. RoJfton County, Texas,

»/  Thelma Pflesler, Deputy,

F4&M W a s  i-ED— Wanted to hem 
from owner o. tsrxn or gocti bind fo- 
«a<*, Must be priced right, VSr iCl 
JoufS. box t'i'i, Gtoey it.

I  i- zr uH'

'ithtr-,'- W’.-

f 'A l .  N O T f r

io make So- ' 

.h and spend e  ̂i i.

J. A MoD'joaid,

Dai llio, Toifas

W e  h a v e  j u s t  r e c e i v e !  
a  n ic e  n e w  s h ip m e n t  o f  
B e n  H u r  C offv^e, T e a s ,  
E x t r a c t s  a n d  B p ic e s .
E .  F . Y a n d s r  S t u c k e n -  
Ir'aiiier Co.

J
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FIRST M TIO H A L BANK
S 0 2 S T 0 :E ^A  . T E 2 S :.A .S .  

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $206,356.10
EESOURGES OVER $800,000.00

j& ^ ira  Hi'^or 2T©w e
PTHfLIsaSO WS*KLT.

.VI.vtE 'AURF^HY, Proonotor. 
S r S V E  M U f T P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

Noihiiig More InferBstjng
th^n & %ank book showing regular deposits 
in this bank for savings. Every line is of 
interest, foeoause it is a promise. " It is a 
promise and an assnranee that in days to 
aome, misfortune will not ^nd the bank 
book owner unprepared. Everyone intends 
to commence saving for a rainy day some
time. That time should be now. Start to
day with what you have. You eaanot begin 
good work too soon.

Lv: A'KUvesU, IC. F. Vamler îce
President;; H. ¥ e ill, Assistunt CRj^hier.

P:, E. Hawjer, D. .f. V/vatt Oeo. y. AlliiMW, WiPI F . 

\\ hit<'hcad, E. F. Van<.kTr ^tiicken, VV. L . Aldvv^il^

F.nt r*M< ftT fee Postortict s-t Sono a 
f s secontUclaas matrerr..

SUBSCHa'I^iOX $2 A S'EAR T.V A^SVANeO

-So ora. Texas. Aug'ust 21 li?2l!).

All -Flesolu ions o f Hespecr. Cards of 
Thanks. Noli(.Kis.of F.ntUNftjnejit« where 
an adsnission tee '« Aikarj^ed. Ktc., will 
be dirie’̂ <-d f^r at aftsT regular adver
tising raieft.

■wiMiaN
H G S O O L  o p e n s  M O N D A Y  

A V G  (JS T  30,

The Sonora Public Sc,h.oo.l willi 
fof the term on Monday 

August 30th witdi a fAi.li .corps ol' 
highly A^ualitied teachers.

The Superintendent., M.O.Bn tit 
of Nixon is a sueces>f4il Hiaiiager 
and iustrAictor. lie was for tive 
yetiurd i:uperi-«te.a«lent ot theNixon 
High School which adA'̂ anced 
■k-Kofer his adm.ini8tj*a.tion, and 
previous to that he was buperin- 
tendent of the school at Center 
Point Mr̂  Britt is now iieiAj and 
ĝettiriî  thiaigs in s.nape for tlie 

.opening of tthe .sesaio.n which vviJJ 
be fuj- a term of nine iLOnths.

We have not been able us jcAi 
to get a line on the WAirh and

There will be a run-cr^ Primary
io>r State o^ces held in Sutton
county at the u.mal voting jwlaces . . . .  , .. ‘ .-n .Qualiiic.'iUons of Xiie other leuciK-8
0 :H A^iguot 1 he same quabti- ..  ̂ .
oairioAia for .voW« and the same othej than tha.t ^joae but Xirst 

^rade and degree leacliors Au.e 
being employed.

Xj. 8 . iiannels oi Biajioria is

THE ROACH-McLYMOHT CO.
THE STORE THAT SERVES TEN COUNIJES

DEL R!S, TEXAS.

WE HAyE OBTAINED SELL/B3
RIGHTS FOR THE

Lighi &ncf Power Plant.
ft is ho.w pogsiwie ifci you to install a Light and Power Pian4 
that will meet y«wir e-very need. Ev»Ty M itihews EfSgiiipped 
lloiwe., may ue.w enj(*y tiiie conVienierwie (̂ € EJ ictric Light., 
‘Washing Machines., EleiXnic Iron,, EltACtrdc Fa.tis, Vacu»i 
<M.eane>r, MoMie AiUbf/'Uiobiile Battwy CiiargwBg., Po-we.;* loi- th.e. 
Ciindstone and Emery Wheel and other Light Machijnety,

Wixat Full Automatie 
Ma&ns.

Long beifuiie the storag.e iba t̂eriee 
are »exhau.*ted to a point at which 
daiiiiage wrli result., the Auto ma
lic Cai-etah-ei on the Full Auto
matic Pianit wili aiitomatieally 
start the«ngine a;ad the^eueratod' 
will begin re<ch arming. Whe ®  
the batteries are full the rechar;g- 
jng wil̂  auto mat Lcai'y stop. Any 
plant that dm*s leas is .not full 
aiUiouiutic..

SEE LOCAL “MATTHEWb^" AGENT.

Mr. and Mi.s. Jos.s Evans andj 
4a igliter (MisFi Eloa and son Wort 
were in town W’e.ltie.sday from 
the ranch in Edwards .county.

Diatridnd braf«d ‘ ‘ Lifotmie"”  
Ainmmmii v'̂ ai-ss -iu the kiiost ap 
proved patterns of utewsils for 
thti kitcimu aresohi at. E. F. Van 
der Stuchen 'J rai ner Cf>s.

Fred Earwoml was m town Wed 
frasm the ranch f»n the' 

line of FNlvvardii aad Val Verde 
eo-unty.

When v«>u tet-l iiull >u'he. and 
a* fi vant l6 .-ttcu h fr< q lenilv.yoH jit(> 
rij.c for sii a tfok f f  maluria. fake 
Herbine at oaee. It cor s malti*i.a «iui 
«hill6 and .put̂ ! tbse  ̂ in .sjrdt-r.
I'rice COc. Sold by Sonora Drug Co.

’ lonaett Archer and Clyde 
Smith cirme hoĵ ô frostr P«o>o 
this week having completeH a 
\eur.s enlistment in the aimiy at 
Fort Biiss. The lioys look as 
well as if ithey had lieeu away (>n 
a vaeiiiirf.’iu aiid afu^Ltl to bo ai.. 
home -Rgaiu. •

TO KK.C SOHK'vV Wo\’ MS. Iveep 
iGfl :fl ee and iieal wonm's, i s ;
‘ crew VVorra Ki T-*.’ ’ Îo■e for your, 
le-ji ev' and .your xu">n*y b .ck if yon 
tl.i.j’ t ,'1 ;k • it GaaruMetrd by 
iiifAiiiyt.. y i  -ii.6

'File Old Spaiiioh Tv&il Magft." 
aine.pubiished by the UldSpajii$h 
Trail A.«8 (>ciatioiQ xJt Siia Antonio 
IS a putiikcaUon ihRt will attrasjt 
nmeh atleution to tIm i latorical 
coiuntry that is iie.mg traversed 
daily' by tiiousaods of fc<>urists be
tween the play gruiUt.ds of Fl'n ida 
and Cu!i«!f<o4'nixi, 'J his Maganiii« 
if the sttimiard i« kept up and it 
is cit.ouluted in the past wili ap
peal ttrsUiPAiy othrTs and by th« 
time the Groat AJl-Sea.son High
way is complete the.re will he par 
lies or̂ ganixed tt) make the trip 
o«^e.raiid through tliis picture.-quo 
Kjountif', in the August number 
a rept (Kiû Jliou of the sî .Ai bÂ urd 
atCaiiip Allbfoo, on ttiAj liuu of 
liutton and Kimblo cojunties., is 
piinte.d ami the publuher.s .navi 
•'iioujors go to Sonora for the 
bi'sL OI4I Spamsh Tjai.l camp.site 
111 Tr-xius-on th.e banks <T the 
Llano iii^er half ŵ ay between 
Jun̂ 'tioM and Sonora.” Always 
leave the Camp a littk better 
tiiau yo.u found it is on.e ot the 
bees O.U the feign board.

BA V I-11 m OOU KI N'G IN-
ofco i S ni (! ktx.'!' yo r cbkkens i.Tii- 
tuiuie Iroo) tiu-in hy fuiuJiiTf> "3I/i.rtii!S 
lA "sKCdd il UN v ’ ’ to your tb ’cWcng.

A ff  o rd  Abou t

There are no sta.cked card.« 
around ho're. a jw|uare deal

j for O'fê erybodv., every time :in<{ all 
■the tiiii«. We/ru here to the 
j tiling that will miike you a dyerl- 
I in-the-wool VV'i]lu,rd k jostcr.
I Vuillard ibittMrie> with Thread
ed B.iibi*ei .Insulatson huA'© been 
 ̂selected %  Ilfs mauufactu!«j-a of 
car̂B and trucks.

Curried an stock by
Sonora

O.«:ona Garage.
Bagsdalo Auto Supply Co. 

v5an Angelo,, Texas..

iiifitihuds o f holding the eU-ebiofn 
us iu the rc.guliWiy prim arf w lllj
gowern the . . . . . .

, J , , the Principal and teacher of 5»ci >
lu e  funua su'-a'  ̂ the'

holding o f the elect,ion wifi be
rai.sod by aubneription oth^rwiiie 
the election will be under the erm 
trol of the Oemocratic Executive 
CoauuiUee,

Fr«ok ]), otter. Notxay Public 
Hutton County. Texaa.

kfetUdS Wiho ranjchea <)« tihe 
So^thDiwide wa.̂  m town iioaday 
on binsluetis.

eufjo.
MIbs .wiU be the teacher

of i^uirlish ID the High School 
bdit the teiteliejra of Spanish ami 
Ma.thaiuaX«;» have .not fee.eu ae- 
.lecLfcd.

i l̂rs. Ŝ ŵ ird-Wiiltl beja charge 
of the Seventh grade., Mi«i Alva 
,E. White of Gainsville the Kitih,.' 
Mi»s Marie Lowrey the Foiirtlb 
M.I8S Ina Caiulhof Saa An.geio' 
t.he Thii(i,Mis» JXay Xtiffe of Anna!

The ^ord  &e<bin is high clas.s ni appear- 

an.ee and appointments. The seat« are 

'restful, and deeply uphol.->toi’d with cloth 
rtf (high quality Large d.nuA give c o n 

venieti't entrance o-n -e-ither side; plate 

glass windovv.'? miko it  a elo.s.ed icar fw  
incleraeri't weather, and .giwe fres'h ak 
when open. VAdrh higli ojuaiity (ks appear- 
RKce and equipiuent -there is the simple 
and safe control in drWing, A woman’s 
— a fam ily ear for uvery day in the year.

HULL, HCRIH, SMMONS & HULL 

THK SONO:^A GARAGE.

lC?3»3*WFli6SS5rŝ  ^
caBWSag.ayr

t')heap Typew riter— fojf .sale or the Second and Miss .letuiie Le.©
trade. .51
G. It. Warr-Q.Q jit S-enaon’ s o£io8.

Mr^ and Mrs^ T. E^vans, Mr., 
and M ib, lliiiadd VVest Evans a.ud 
baby aire here fo r  a short svisiit,
'I hey are the guest.s .at tEe 0o-«>u 
mercial.

'I'be K,. 'r. Fr:us .er, P;«eb’o, Colorado,
.'»addtea are s*'ld by tlie

:U-tf t;C-ttora Met'a tile Co..

J. D Lowrej'., co-unty and <lis- 
itnet .cifi-k: went to Brady this 
week to ê sco t̂ home idrs.Lowrey 
and da’Ugihter.' ,̂ .Mislses Maria Baigain
Gujia Lowrey, who km beeiv.
■visitHig I'elati'ft'.es In Ma-sun a-nd

K u<3 o f White.shoro the .iVimary.
<reo. J. Xiaiuer. Secretary of 

tibe Board says the.r.8 w ill be uo 
siilii^ciilty in obtaining the pother 
teacher* but that tke -miltter haa 
not ^ « t  .been closed.

G. Wsirron. Notary PiabUc ,at T. 
L. Benson oiiicB.

it . H. Chaisk was in from the 
raneh west of Sonora Moruiav.

W ill b u J y o u r M i - xi e a n ,h 041 s eB

McCu.llasgh counties.
o,

The iifetiK4o Aluminum a'ure in 
kitchen utensils «)f the uo^t neces 
suiy uiid U'cXui Kinds are ou sale 
at'E t .  Vundur Stucken—X'rainer 
C0 8 .

Mr. and 'drs. Alvin Keene and 
n ieec, .VI i.ss E 1 ii! tbet h Co. u4J in 
have been in town the past vveo,k 
visiting. THey w,ere ,tiie gkests 
i-tf Mr. and Mrs. ,€!a,U(le^Keene 
u.m.1 Mr. and Mrs; H,CF. A llis m.

G.. U,. Warren.,IPhone 194.

Mr$. w. L . A Id wo 11 returned 
ia.st w'cek frosTi Dallas w.htre ,v!i.e 

ifihebaby feiUIjrg iVoiu wii-d colic 'd-sited her da-uv î-ter, Sirs. J. L  
dia rli(t«a or Ku.ivuier i <-m.fil!»ii.r. j'ive Nisbet 
it .McGccV Bibv kl xir.. It i« a p«se., 
lt«.;rn!ft?8 a!*d oficcrive retB^dy. i'ric.t-,
;i5c ami feudd by li.t Sunora Drug 
Co.

Kev. Hathorn an 1 ffimily have 
returnetl from fheirtvacalion ynci 
a.sked us to announce that regulurj 
services will be held at the Bap-i 
tist chur'-ii next. Sunday ( Vugusfc;
22n<i). He is tiesirous that-every 
mcMiiber shall be present. The' 
public is cordiaj.ly invited to a - 
'tend.

Tony y,?Arg o,' e(>,a8tant use is the 
b'-et proof of t,l*« etivem. s» of 
Wi ire’nCr aru V'-rrMi-fii^c for expAliii.t; 
worms in children or fidiCt-. I'rice :b> 
ee»t.8. Sold by Sonor-a L>rn|5 Co

E M. Feter.s, superintendent 
of the SonoraExpon^fient Statu «n 
returned Saturday fro-aj attend 
iug the Farmers Go«gT,oss at C< - 
iiege Station. Ouri^^g ihe Con- 
gi«8.s the Farm Matiagcment As 
.sooiation, J’exias E:xpe'iiuient A -  
sociatioa .an4 the Eie.ld Cr<Jp Im 
^ro-yesijieDt A-sBociationa held a
^onw-eibtioin.

 ̂kon jou feel l.icr. out of sorts and 
yiiwn a j{o d Uo.ll in ibc day ti «. jon 
need He !b ne to.«c<5i u j . nVat .iv«rr. 
tono up your atou'.arh and uflty your 
bo«f«l8. Priec.-SO oent'.. yo4d by ot.ura 
Drj;  ̂ (te,.

W lii'e at Ctdlego - Station !a-t 
week, E. M. Fw-ters had tho a 
«uro of o.^te;B<iiag best wishes and 
•eongrai^iiL'thijis tx> J, M Jams 
*nd -wh/j had Jra-it rcthrne<l
from «. bshial trip t > the east.
Mr Jon̂ M aa4 Mia$ of.
Fort -Wortii wi-re uawrWb ifi that 
City 'on d«iae in. • Mr, iJIne# is-Toe 
As.'^ntant Director of the T-t̂ xas'
A g r io u i t u r a J E x peri m a ii L S t a t ions 
tuid is well known heiu

Re^istsred Rams asil Ewas far Sale,
I will fee in San Ang^el  ̂afeout'September 1st 

with 500 Registe«*ed Dfeiaioe Rams., 250 Re
gistered Relaine Ewes and 80 head of Regis'" 
tered Rambouillet Rams for sale at Gird- 
WGod^s Wagou Yard. The Delaine Rams are 
ail from the very beet flocks in the State of 
Ohio. sfesas mmA wili make fine breeders*
with the kind of woolm  theni that always 
brings the top prices on any market.

The K.ambuuiB«t« « r «  good big buakf that wiU make
good bleeders for both trool and mutton purposes. The 
Registered Delaine Ewes are from sonic o f the most noted 
tioehs in this .SdLate., and w iii be the kind to eiart a floek to
i'Slse TOfMas Gw Hio loscaf market. Come and see these sheep 
wijtether 'you -uro ;a bjay-cr or not, as I  am always glad to see 
sjy .fÎ ie«d̂ !i and shuw them what 1 brwi^ to your State.

R. S. C A M P B E L L ,
Cafjipliisli Faj«ss, Kilgore, Ohio*

'f Announcement
of special interest to

er Car and Truck Owners

.x

Purify JB‘l hcaii«^ p!'W*>r are the 
chief oliaractei isfics <2 L.qnld Boro- 
€ *ce.. It torn cut buri<etl or
s« .Uled SI h w it w'oiulerfiil iprompt- 
I1P83. Price. •. 08c and $IL 20. Soi-d 
by SwOora Drug Cn,

St!e Our cm oplcic line ;<<f, A l’U 
minuui ware fur t.be kitchen. Tii© 
price** are right and the qualuy

A J. Sa-vclJ o f  Bhea, Okla., is 
h<-re this week vitsiting his s n 

! Tftoo Saveli a« ! eiij ^ing thO' 
pleasure of meeting old friends ! 
j Mr. Sa\etl a few  weeks^ago spent| 
I .several d iy.s l̂ t the. hof. .springs on ; 
j the Kii.i G ran do. m‘a,r fer.inguia, 
with his.son VV ill .Sr veil o fA lp ibo.' 
lie  also visited hii.s &(m Am Saveli | 
at .Niai fa. .Mr. Sayeli ha-s a iatge j 
acquaintance \vitii the people here i 
having ut oh©' h'«te jih the early: 
.d-tys,bt;t‘ c mV.il c'mtracti.r im thej 
j Angelo route. j

WE  take pleasure in announcifig -that we have sccur-ed local 
representation o f T h e  Lee T ire  and Rubber Company, of whose 

splendid tires we confidently offer a complete line including the famous

L E E  P u n c t u r e - P r o o f  H r e
A decided imtovation in Pneiu&dtic

>v- -i

Tires—conies in Cô 'd or Fabrie
Designed and proven fo r hardest '
o f  service .aa # 1  k inds o f roads/ A S fipe rioT  .̂  
in  m an iifa^ure-— teasy Tiding-L-econom ical^—- 

, guaranteed ^und l-ure-proof. T h e  o n ly  abso
lu te ly  pund:i|re  p ra o f tiFc, Dependable 
always^ Lee  T ire s , b o th  C o rd  and F a b ric , 
Standard and P u n < ^ re -p ro o t, have, fo r  m any 
years, in  every state, on c ity  streets and coun
try  roads, on  cars o f  every ,s i^  and fo r  every 
purpose, de livered the serv-ice b u ilt  in to  them  
at the fad lo ry ,

f c: * An Unqualified Guarantee
Lee Tires are guaranteed to give you xatUfA€i&ry ixr'mce— to 
deliver every mile due you fr-om your investment. Under thk 
guarantee you buy mileage-service, not ad.justment controverwe*.
Because our success depends upon your ive unquali
fiedly recommend Lee Tires to you.

us show you the J[jo Tire best suited to your needs.

Cord or Fatwrtc
Puncture-Ptoo£

The 
Leading 
A4embcr 
of a
Wonderful
T ire
Family

Tires
&aile at

iour t‘i>r)» y bat k If not iibf«iuiely the beet. E. . v andef Stuckeo
cu icllv tf. ..8-l Sonora rug tixore.. 'i'ruincr Co.

IvIf.L the BI.UI' i £Tm •\i\d ulf.B.ood i 
Su kinjj I RCfts by f< t.di-y Miutii-8 
v' omteiful B.iie Bag bUlar t jour 
chi Ueu.B. Vour uotru y ba< k 'f  » ot 
fcrjt (tlie-... u .iktiiceil bj ..H ..-calcrt'.

SOlirOEA ICOTOE' 00 
Smofa f  ssas.
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D E V IL ’S RIVER N E W S *
tnjyLi^jtrab w 'x jfKLY . 

VHj!:t*HfY ProWl#*t/>̂  
sJ'^V MUKP iY . Publifther.

K' rered nt tbe Poptotllee at Sonora 
*■% seoon'l-<*la»s naa:tor.
BUB*HC»:irMON S’2 A YKAK IN AI'VaNCK

S <r . !ex-8, • ♦ August 21, 1 20.

SAVING MISS L IB E R m  FACE

PROBLEMS FACING 
S T R IG K M It L D

Sha!I Chaos or Reconstruction In 
Europe Fo’iow the Great 

World War?

rmm

BOLSHEVISM BUILT ON SAND

THE YOUNG MAN
Ho is the chap whose clothe9-ju(ig- 

laents are most drastic
—and that is why we appreciate his 
unreserved endorsement of

— and of our shop for having' had the 
wis'lom <jf making these splendid gar- 
luents t‘ur sty ledeadeis.
Young men know that in these master
fully tailored garments they get that 
combination of good looks, correct de
sign, perfect detail, permanent shape 
and long lived goodness that all fasti 
iiioua dressers demand.

And they Know they get more quality 
per dollar than in any other gai ujents.

No wonder they come here to ba 
measured for Kuhn Made to-Measure 
Clothes.

Government May Find It^ lf Forced to
Sell Silver Currency in the 

World's Marke|i>

The silver dollar has become pre
cious again. As recently as 1915, 
the real value, expressed in the mar* 
ket price of the silver it contains, 
was 10 cents. Recently, it has come 
pretty close to the dollar mark. 
When .silver sells at $1.3929, the 
dollar is really at par with the mar
ket. Our dimes, quarters and half 
dollars contain still less silver pro
portionately to face value. Silver 
will have to go to $1.3833 an ounce, 
before their contents are worth on 
the market as much as their face.

I f  the price of silver rises beyond 
the face value of coins, the coins are 
melted and the populace has to re
sort to postage stamps or other 
makeshifts. England has found the 
market price of silver, getting so 
near the point where it ttdll be prof
itable for people to melt down its 
coins that it has placed an embargo 
upon exports of silver. I f  the treas
ury sees danger that our dimes and 
quarters will disappear over night, 
using the law under which it melted 
down some millions of silver dollars 
and shipped the bullion to India 
during the war, it may sell silver in 
the market to keep the price down. 
— The Nation’s Bu.sines.s.

WHAT COULD SHE DO?

umk
AT YOUR SERVICE

S A F E  T H A N

Insure now. liefore yoi.r house 
burns up, lii some good olti fine 
company.

T. L. Benson, Agent. 9

t o  'I j

Notice is hereby given that .̂ 1 
t-esp&eeers on mv ranch of 
Hanoru for the purpose of cuUk'g 
t.mbar, hauling wood cr hunting 
bogs without aiy permiesirm, will 
be proscouted to the fa il extent 
iop Is w . I

W. J. FIELD-J, PojfiOra, Te3«81

»7 ii k Piarce Affent.

The San Angelo Standard, San 
.Inton50 Expre.ss, KiPtiso Herald, 

.Tt Vojtb Star-Telegram and 
Dallas News for sale at the Horn 
Palace. 95

BJLI.IES  lA L 'S -
I have about 30 head of yearling 
tSillics and 4 Registered Billies 
three ye>ir old for sale. They are 
o f the R. E.7 'ray.lor stock.

Airs. L. C. Stokes, 
i 49 Sonora, Texas.
A

Bil le s  For Sale*

I  have Hboiu IPO b̂ yid of Registered 
f  aoii-pheddftift; Angora fjiiiief. for sale. 

leaiOuuhle.
W-1 J. A. U'ard, Konora.

Healtli
About
Gone

Many fhousaads ol 
weinen suffering frosra 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar te this 
one from Airs, Z. V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. “ I could 
nd stand on ray feet, and 
just suffered terribly,”  
she says. “ As my suf- 
leslng was so great, and 
he had fried other reme
dies, Dr. ——  had us 
get Cardui. , . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, foriny 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

He— It ’s reported that we are en* 
gaged.

She— Well, it’s not my fault that 
it ia ouly a report.— London An
swers.

RADIUM ECONOMY. ’

The use of radium on a large 
scale therapeutically involves dai\ger 
of loss, and this factor has been a 
big one in inducing hospitals and 
cljnics with a gram or more of the 
element in use to utilize radium 
emanation instead of applicators 
containing the radium itself. There 
has boen installed in a Pitteburgh 
laboratory an elegant aud useful ap
paratus for the callection, pujfijiea- 
tion and tubing of radium emana
tion, obtained from a salt of the ele
ment. It differs from earlier ap
paratus ill that liquid air is replaced 
by chemical means of purifying the 
emaliatioii, which is felt to be more 
reliable.

TAK£

FO!? S A L E .

Opa '{.Y Prop yhf i t t r iMa«btne.
V t ! J  <fc v\ rig ‘n or Clyde W’nd-

rc *  Aiigf iu. 53-1

LO ST .

O:. rtur.-i jfiy duno 22. between 
Maser and Sonora, one white 
Nav:ij(> saddle blanket with red 
stripes, |veigbt 8 pounds. Liberal 
reward if returned to

•̂2 4 Roy Neal, Sonora.

B u ck  f a le .

200 head of Ra. ĵb<mlitt Backs 1 
and 2 3’e,ars old out of Kegi%t«’red 
Bucks and some of the best hret! 
ewes JD Ohio. The.se bucks are 
from the herd of G. F. Billings 
of Roswell, New Mexi-O.

Henry Sharp,
do San Angelo, Te.xas.

The Woman’s Toidc
She w'fites furihefj I 

am in splemiid heaith . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition.”  
If you are nervous, run
down and vvcaic, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done tsera, and many 
phj'sicians who have used 
'Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid healtli, 
like Mrs. Speil. Give 
Cardui a trial.

AH Druggists
J72

“ MOVIES" IN SIAM.

There arc at present nine film; 
theaters in operation at Bangkok, 
Siam, and another building which 
will house a large movie theater is 
now under construction. Tliis stnio- 
ture will cost about 200,000 ticals, 
and another 100,000 will be spent on 
its furnishings. When completed it 
will have a seating capacity of. about 
5,000.

NO T R E S P A  S.

Nc'lce is herviby given that trespass
ers oh my farm arui pasture fld'roirung 
Sonora on the east, will be prosecuted 
according to law. PIe.-<8e tell your 
frtend.a and relati cb of this notice anvl 
they will ; VO d prosecution.

T. L. ii, NSON.
So»ouri' i t. at, ”Jvc, i, 191S.

PROFESSIONAL ALOOFNESS.

“ Seven doctors held a consultation 
over him and announced that he 
could not live a week longer.”

“ Yet he got well, and now he’s the 
picture of health. I  guess he has 
the laugh on those doctons.”

“ Not enough to notice. So far as 
they are concerned, he’s dead. They 
refuse to recognize him.''— Birming
ham Age-IIerald.

CASTLES.

“ Of course, you built some castles 
in the air,”

“ Yes,”  repelled lifr. Dustin Stax.
“ But I took precaution to secure 

financial backing and a solid fonnda- 
tion for the skyscraper now rented 
on highly satisfactory terms.”

A RETURN WALLOP. '

She— I appreciate the compli
ment, but I ’m afraid I  could never 
make you happy.

He— Ob, 3'es, you could. You 
don’t know how easily pleased J am j 
■»— X-aiisci’-ipi . ___  j

Movement U Not Based on Equality,
and Without Equality There Can 

Be No Freedom—Right of 
Might Unstable.

Arlicie XX.
By FRANK COMERFORD.

On the tenth day of July, lUlS, the 
bolslievik govermnent adopted a coâ  
stitutlon. They named the new nation 
the ‘Ttiisslan Si>claJist Federal Soviet 
Republic." I  hey hung oUt a flag, a 
red cloth, in the left corner of which 
(ou top, near the pole) are la golden 
letters “K. S. F. S. II." The coat of 
arms of the new Russian government 
couvslsts of «varlet background on 
which a go F^ythe and a hammer 
i'c-'S' hauuaeiS dovin-
\vard) In sun raya and surro-uuded by 
a wreath, insermfti: “Russian Social
ist Federal Soviet Republic. Workers 
of the Woi'kl. Unite,”

The constitution of a country Is its 
foundation. It must be solid and 
strong if liberty is to be secure. The 
whole superstructure depends upon 
the foundation. Government is a 
house made of laws. Y'ou cannot have 
peace, freedom and order witliout law. 
The pe<>ple who, live In the house, tha 
great national family, have a vital In
terest In the house in which they live. 
It is their shelter, fhelr security. It Is 
the right of every free man to bare 
n say In the kind of house .he Is to 
live In, a voice In the inukiug of the 
laws he Is called upon to obey and 
maintain. The house of Freedom Is 
one citizen's house as much a.s It Is 
another's. Without equality there 
cannot be freedom. Every Ru ĵs'aa 
had an equal right to determine the 
kind of goverrunent that should pre
vail in hi.s land. The bofshevik gov
ernment started oQ' by denying the 
people the right to a say In the form 
of governmeut. of their country. A 
lUlnority, without.cousulriag the people, 
without giving tliem a chance to ex
press their views, forced upon the 
people a constitution. So the bolshe- 
\*ik government was built on the fal^e 
fouiulutiou of minority rule. The prin
ciple that tUl governments derive their 
just powers from the consent of the 
governeil was seat to the .scrap heap.

Government by Soviets.
The Russian constitution provides 

for ft government of soviets. The word 
sovitq means ttouncil. The soviet Is 
a bmly of political officeholders who 
run tile government. In our country, 
Uistend of ealJing tbe.se bodies soviets, 
we cull the-n -ownsldp commissioners, 
village city co’inclls or
hoard.s of aldtrmen, state legislnttirea, 
coagre,-e. Uniter tile bolshevik consti
tution all i>ov,.er Is given to the so
viets. This Is .vud has been the rally
ing cry of tiie membens of the soviets. 
The soviets have the power to inuke 
laws ns Weil as the power to enforce 
obedience to the law.s. The legislative 
and executive power Is combined In 
live soviet.

The bolshevik eoRstitutlou divides 
Russia into regions, provinces, coun
ties, towns, villages, rural districts 
and local rural district. .̂ For the sake 
of compui'ison we can liken Russia 
to the United States, a province in 
Russia to a shite in our Union, aud so 
on down through the list. We have uo 
political division corre.sponding to the 
Ru.sslttu region, a unit hirger than an 
American stjite.

The Russian cUlzeu’s liberty Is 
incasuretl by the voice hO Is given lu 
selecting the men who are to make 
the laws he must obey. Tlte constku- 
tlon fixes his freedom. It says how 
far !m may go and no further.

We have heard much about the 
“poor pensantu." Tl»e constitution 
makes them paupers In lil>erty. Down 
at the bottom of gsivenuuent the 
farmer, the “poor pcasnnL” is glveti 
the right to vote for delegates to the 
local niral soviet. This little body has 
about the wirae imwer hi .shafting the 
policy of Ilu.s.sta and makln.g the Inŵ s 
that affect life, liberty an<J propeity 
ns the tro.viisiilp couiuiissionei’s have 
in the United States. Their authority 
Is contiued to purely local matters. 
Wheu the “poor pea.sant" has cast this 
one lonesome and meaningless vote 
for a representative In the local rural 
soviet he is through so far a.s any di
rect say ii» who shall govern him, and 
how.

The “poof jteasant," having cast hh; 
vote for the idctd ninj! soviet, leaves 
the task of government to the office
holders. The deputle.s elected to the 
local rural soviet meet and elect the 
deputies to the next higher governing 
unit, the rural soviet. Here we find 
tiie lii*st governing body for which th  ̂
“poor ]>easant” Is denied a vote, but 
not the

The next unit of government In Ras- 
stii is the county. The iH?ople do not 
have a vote for the delegates to the 
county .soviets. Those county commis
sioners are elected by the membera of 
the city and village soviets and the 
meinbens of the rural soviets. Here 
we have government one step renooved 
from the people of the cities and two 
steps removed from the “poor pees- 
ants."

The prorincifi! soviets are elected 
by the city soviets and the rural so-

W. MgGOMB
W IN D M IL L  DOCTOR*

Phone No. 144
SONORA T E X A ^ f

Tietfl. Again" the people are without t  
direct voice in their own gov '̂m r-ent

The coostStution says: “'fh'* Ad 
Bossian congress Is the supreme 
power.” This body In the govern:oent 
of Russia takes the place of our con
gress, OUT president and the cabinet. 
It has the supreme legislative and ex
ecutive power. Do the people have a 
vote for these all-pow’erful congress
men? Certainly not. The All-Russlau 
congressmen are elected by the city 
soviets and by the soviets of the prov
inces, who were elected by the city 
and rural soviets, the, rural soviets 
having been elected by the local rural 
soviets, w’hose members were elected 
by the people.

Congress Not Governing
The All-Russian congress Is i  tmT 

large body. The first congress ibeit In 
1917. It numbered about 1.200 dele 
gates. ITie eighth congress is now 
(January, 1920) in session and the 
present membership has grown to over 
two thousand. It Is a big, cumbersome 
btvdy, unfit for deliberative purposes. 
It Is more of a mass meeting, a plat
form for the relief of those who have 
speeches burdening their chests. The 
congress never sits for more than a 
week. It was never Intended to be an 
organ of government. The constitu
tion tells the story.

Section 28 rends: The All-Russian 
congress shall elect a central execu
tive committee of not more than 200 
members,” Thl-s takes the governmeut 
another step from the people.

Sê ’tion 30 says: “When the AU-Rus- 
s'an congress I.s not In sesssion, the 
cejttral executive committee Is the su
preme power of the republic.” But vs"e 
have not reached the end of the Jour
ney from the people to the seat of 
power.

Section 35 read.s: “The central ex
ecutive committee shall select a «Hia- 
cil af people’s commissars wh«» 
shall manage the affairs o t  the Rus
sian Socialist Federal Soviet Repub- 
kc.”

But let US read c-u:
Section 37: “The council of people’s 

commissars is latru.sted with the gen
eral management of the affairs of the 
republic.”

S<*ctlon S3: “For the accomplish
ment of this task the people’s coin- 
mls.sars shall Issue decrees, resolu
tions, orders, and in general take all 
step.s necessary for the proper and 
rapid conduct of government affairs.”

Section 40; “The central executive 
committee Las the right to revoke or 
suspend all order.s and resolutions of 
the council of people’s commissars.”

But a “cote” to this section of the 
constitution reads; “Measure-s requir
ing Immediate action may be enacted 
directly by the council of people’s 
comndssars.”

Without Voice In Government.
The council of people’s cbrnmlssarn 

is 17 la number. The people had no 
voice In selecting the pxeople’a com- 
uk.ssars; they were not given a choice 
ia picking the central exeeutlye com
mittee ; they were not allowed to vote 
for the All-R’.issian congressmen; In 
the rural districts the “poor peasants” 
were not even allowed to vote for the 
men who selected the men who In turn 
selected the congressmen.

At the head of the “Sacred Seven
teen” Is the chief of state, Lenine. At 
bis right hand sits Trotzky. commissar 
of forc,n In charge of V e army and 
navy. When I think of the part the 
IH'ople play in this newest form of 
“ free” government and the distance 
they are kept from their country’s 
affiUrs. I cannot help hat see them 
through this constitution as though I 
were looking at them through the 
wrong end of a pair of oi>cra glasses.

Truly it is a long way from the 
people to the throne of Lecine. Ttie 
people make only the first and sliorl- 
est step. There are fire long and Im
portant step.s between, the "poor peas
ants” and the power, and three be
tween the city voters and the real gov
ernment of Russia.

The bolshevik government Is a gov
ernment of officeholders, for officehold
ers and by officeholders. It is Lin
coln’s formula reversed. I have heard 
it said that democnttic government Is 
a failure because political officeholders 
do not truly represent the i>eople. 
There Is some truth in the statement 
but the people have a remedy; the 
system la not at fault I cannot na- 
derstimd tbe logic for the faith that a 
government which provides three or 
five additional sets of officeholders be
tween the people ahd the government 
will nsake thln,*s better.

Trtt« Conveys Much Meaning.
The title people's commissar Is full 

of meaning. It Is obese with power. 
The title Is copyrighted in the coo- 
stitution.

In December, 1918, Lenine ad
dressed a letter to the American work- 
iugiuoti lu which he said:

“Let incurable pedants, crammed 
full of hourgeol.s democratic aud par- 
liameuiary prejudices, shake their 
heafls gravely over our soviet; let 
them deplore the fact that we have no 
direct elections.”

I suggest that Lenine put the soviet 
plao before organlze<l labor ia the 
United States aud ask the union can! 
caniers of America to give up direct 
elections la their labor unions and ac
cept a scheme of government for their 
unions modeled after the bolshev’k 
plan, and see how many followers he 
will get. The rank and file of the labor 
movement guard jealously their right 
to a voice and vote for meas’ .res and 
vasn.

Lenine is a master machinist I f  he 
can prove that he designed and built 
the soviet steam roller I know where 
he can get a job when hs quits Mos
cow.

What wouldn’t Tammany g!v® for 
the services of Lenine?
CC*pyrfsbt, 1930. Westarv Mewspapar tTst»8}
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P E “ R U " N A
Mr. MeEinlejfe letter 

britigs dieer to' all who 
WBj be sciferera aa he 
was. Rtad it:

T  ^  h€>rv«tly «ay that 1 hw* 
my 1U» «• A'ftol* 8t)CDO of 
tne bast coetors tn the country 
gave me up and told me '' —
Itet Uve another xaoath.
to toww,Mved me. Travelling from town

throu.'j'iout f** ---- ■—
> Int 
tenM 
stand

---------- — .......J while p i _ _
JUS auction^J*̂  ft 'is ’'only

tuout the oountnr 
nds 

bo
At a tin:o while my

and l^vtrff Into all kin
©1 badly boated stems *■ ’' 
ingA soznetimes standln

natural that I  W  eeMe 
«oeatlTt so when this would 
©cc^ 1 paid llttla attention toTt.' 
until last 3>ccembier ,wh«n I  con-, 
tracts a severe oeso, which,
'  neglect on my partaettlsd on ray lunjr*. When al
most too late, I bc-g'flsi doctavlag’, 

avKii, J hear* ,
©S Fwmaa, It cur*^' aib’i -so- 'I'-'
Cannot p-aisa It too hi ‘ '

V

Kv. 'Saittaal-'.M.iriKtaler, 2Sfit K  
Uad St., Kaaaan CUgr, Mo., Mem
ber ofHbe Soefiftiy of U, SI Joweiry

Sold CrarywEare. 
Vablat ©r Li«ald Fona

m a r k e t  n o t ic e .
We desire ta ndtl^ our ci^tdmers and the 
public generally tbat we eannot extend the 
monthly pay plan to those who do not set
tle their obligations before the lOth of each 
month It should not be necessary to 
specify any reason for the observance of 
this requirement. Please arrange to pay 
before the 10th of each month if you desire 
the monthly pay system.

COOPER &L SiM8.

WHEN YOU COM
TO

SAN ANCELO
«T O P  AT THE

BIG GARUGE ON THE HIGHWAY
Tires, Tubes .r ^ '«■ m Gasoline,
Accessories. Cf S V  and Oils,

(  The Kijilit Kind f(>r Yi ur Ciii)

We do a Genera' Repairing, ' ve-hnul4.'g a- d Rebuilding of .\uto- 
m biles, Truck* aiiil l ructors. All Wurk done by Hkititd 

Meehanlee. We $iiik« I f Rig; t.

Auto Parts
Successors to Scarbrough Auto Co.

309 South Chad bourne Across the street 
From the Landon Hotel

Announcement of the
WOOL 0  ROWERS CENTRAL STORAGE CO ,

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.
We wish to advise o'A,r Customers, and all 

those who are ctmtemplating the consigning of 
their wo&lf that we are going ic store the Suit oh, 
County and Sonora Country wool separately 
and sell it on the merits of Satton County wool-

J, S, JLLISO^,  Vice-President.

DEVIL’S RIVER OIL &  GAS 60MPAI
(  u x in c o k p o r a t r d )

S ITU A TE D  IN E D W A R D S  C O U N T Y . TEXAS.
DO ES  T H IN G S  DIFFERENT.

STUDY OUR PLAN.
A oarefnl study of the Dcvil’a Kiver Oil & Gas f'orapany’a 
plan will convince the close student of inve.stmeots tb-at 
we are offering the BEST inducement in the O IL fields.
Oil production in Tex-as fade# the total gohl production 
of Alaska in its be^t days into insignifn ance. Alaska’s 
best production of told waa on!y $15,000,000,00, while 
Texas is producing about $150,000,000 00 worth t.f oil,
Tbe prodnctioc ts increasing so rapidly th:tt it is conserva
tively estimated that the output will be close to $300,000- 
000.00 in 1920.

NO is tbe time to get in the oil bosin<'ss in order to reap 
the early harvest. With GOu acres oil lands to draw 
from, we anticipate making big profits on our most liberal 
p’an, PROFIIS that will make fact friends for our com 
pany in future enterpnses which we have in mind when 
The Company’s present plans are in operation.
DO NOT DELXY your sub.scriptions. There is nothing 
to gain and vfUCH to lose by (iefeiring until some future 
date. NOW is the time to INVEST, and OUR company 
is the ONE to be in, for it gives yon the biggest run for 
your m^ney in the lace for MILLIONS.
Kill in the sifbscriptlon blanks NO W and sail in the good 
ship PROSPERITY.

See our Agent.
GEO. J. TRAINER,

e

The

r lG iU r S  dflO W ciT 'ir 21S.5 .H SX T
Dô ftls In

Regular shows Tues- dhetee Beof, Mutton & Pork,
day, Friday and Satur- Bnys and Sells

day. Pcultry, Buttei*, Eto
Buys and Orem RidcoHappy Hour i lieairei oooF ? :a  4tc


